
'ESOLUTIO!!
S\‘J-JER:AS, the

body, pursuantto the authority vested 
Florida Statutes, is authorized and 
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, : ?,.,Fast , said parcel of land being specifically described as follows:CIr (
,s?OM the Southeast corner of said Sectisn 23, >ear ?l'ort:h 89O57'11" Vest,

along the South line of said Section 23, a distance of 2063.00 feet to

the intersection of said South-. line with the Southerly prolongation of

the West line of CEPJTURY !'ILi'"T PLAT ::Z. 14, as recorded in Plat Book--,-- ,

30; pages 156 and 157; thence, due !iort?., a1or.g said Xest 1ir.e of said

plat and its Southerly prolongation, a tlstance of 391.00 feet to the

Morthwest corner of said plat and the Pri'VT OF BEGI!I!JI!;C; thence SouthI *-.*a

890571111'. East, along the boundary of sa.id CE‘ITURY !'ILXGZ, PL,4T ‘JC.

14, a distance of 120.00 feet; thence, P-:e :I~rth, e2cr.g saFd f-,oundary,

a distance of 290.00 feet; +'--7ce liorth 39O57'11" Xest, a distance of-1.z:.

299.00 feet; thence, due Sot+::, a distance of 125.00 feet; thence, South

89O57'11" East, a distance cf 179.20 feet; thence, due South, a distance

of lES.OO‘feet to the ?CIXT 57 3ZZIII‘II::C. Sail proper?] located approximately

300 feet north of skeec>cbee Iculf\~arl (S.?.. 'Z4) and approximately .3

mile west of Haverhill

denied as advertised.

Commissioner Zvatt

I The motion was seconded by Cc:z.issioner Foster, 1?80 , and upor, being

put to a vote, the vote was as fcllo~~?s:
I

Dennis Koehler, Chairmen Absent
Frank Foster, '.'ice Chairman -
Bill Bailey, Member AYe
Norman R. Gregory, Member We- Abser,t
Peggy 5. Evatt, ?iember - Aye . .
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Z, The foregoing resolution xas declare5 <uly I;zssed and adopted

this 18th day of . Earch,1930 ¶ -r-=;rming action ofe-..- -

28 February 1980.

APPROVE AS TO FORM
AND LEGAL SUFFICIENCY

32-,*ity Clerk
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